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AN AWFUL DRUBBING
Minneapolis Given a Turning:

Over by the Colum-
bus learn.

Indianapolis Takes a Fall Out
of the Kansas City

Nine.

fort Wayne Takes a Eall
From Omaha by One

Majority.

The Result at Toledo—Phila-
delphia Defeats New-

York.

('oi.imiii June 23.—Clausen was
Invincible today against Minneapolis,

and was excellently supported. Easton,

\u25a0who pitched his first name in the West-
ern league today for the visitors, was
pounded hard. Score:
Col'bcs. r. b. r. a. K.j JttrLs. R. R. r. a. c.
Walsh.ss 5 21 5 l\ 0 Now ii.cf 1110 0
O"K"ke. 3 .' 2 1 TO;Carroll,rfj 0! 1 1

• 0
fa'p«-. 33: 01 0 West. ID. 0114 0 0
l.ally.rf. 113 0 0 Kau, If.. 0 C 2 0 0
M'Clen.2 I11 1! 2| ojParrott,3b 0 0 3 0 0
Bre'k'e, 13 - It' lj Mutiyan.e 0 15 2 0
Abbey, cf C21M OShln'ck.2 0 111
Janice*. 0 0 S 11Ojlira'm, ss 0 0 0 5 0
Cla'sea, i> 1 H "-'I \u25a0> I'iEastou. p 0 0 0 0 1

]—i-
—

Corbelt, p 0 0 0 0 0
Totals .13 U-\u0084i 0 ~^~;~_~ Totals.. 1 4 27l 5] 2

Columbus 0 2 3 0 0 116 0-13
Minneapolis. 1 0 0000000—1

Earned runs. Columbus 7: two-base hits.
Breckenridge. Abbey. West; home run.
OKourke: passed balls. Muuyan 4: wild
pitch. Easton : doulfle play.Clausen, Walsh
and Breckenrids;e :bases onballs, by Clausen
3. by Eastou 3: struck out by Clausen 4, by
F.as'tou 5: stolen bases, Camran 3. Pafrott:
batteries Clausen and Jautzen, Eastou and
lluuyau;mapiTC. Serad;tirae, 1:36.

BREW KHS OX TOP.

Toledo Excels in Blundering on
Its Own Grounds.

Toledo, June 23.—Ferson's excelled
work in the bos and sundry careless
plays on the Toledos' part gave the
gams to Milwaukee. Score:
Toledo, iR. B. P.!A.|C MIL'KEE. U. B.P. A. K.

Ely.ss... 1 1 0; 1! C Ward. 2b. 2 14 6 0
"Nicbs'n.2 1 0 0 3 1IM'Garr.ss 2 2 13 1
Cp'on.lb: 0) 1 9 2 0 Krei?. :;t>. C 14 2 1
Gefeer. If 0; 1 4 0 0 Twic'l,If. 0 1 0 0 0
Xicliol,cf| 0141 0 0 Eerie, lb. 0 013 0 0
XewellSbj 0 1 4 1 (lHenry, cf 0 0 1 0 0
.Armour,r 0 <; 8 1 C lloii'h'e.c 0 13 10
Darlinc. cl 0 0 0: 1 1 Ham'?, rf 0 0 1 I0
Dewald, p:0 1 0} 4 0 Fersou.p. 0 C 0 2 0

Totals..', 1; 0 24,11 1 Totals. j4j tij-.Tll'i 2

Toledo 0 0 0 10 10 0 o—l
Milwaukee 10 2 0 0 0 0 1 «—4

Earned rim. Toledo: first base onbails, off
De»ald4. offPerson 1: struck out, by Person
3.by Dewald I;two-base nils, Newell. Ward.
Twitchell: stolen bases, Ely 2. Mcliarrl:
double plays, Newt-It to Campion. Ward to
McGarr, Ward to Early; hit by pitcher, by
Ferson: umpire. Gueuther; lime, 1:45; bat-
teries. I>ewa!d and

'
Darling, Person and

Donohne. .
COWBOYS CORRALLED.

The Kansas City Aggregation
Fails to Get 1here.

Ixdiaxapolis, June 23.
—Indianapo-

lis led Kansas City throngh today's
game and had the best of it from the
start, although the came. at times was
close and excitinjr.iSeerey was given an
ovation when, withtwo men on bases in

the eighth, he hitthe ball for a home
run, bringing in three runs. Attend-
ance, 100." Score:
Isnru. it B. P. a. E.IK.CIT T. K.B. I\A. E.

Letc'r. cf.j 3 2j C 0 0Ma"nß.2b. 112 2 0Berßer.ss.Ll l!3 1rO'Sun'y. 3b. 13 3 10
I-oarv.lf..! 1 1 .0 \u25a0 1•OiM'Ma'n.if 1 1 1 I0

Brien.l. 0 1 * 0' OCam'y.lb. 12 6 0 0
"arp'ter 3 3 OH 2 0 Lake. c... 2 2 3 10
Irwiu.c. 10 2 0 0 Eitolj'g,p 0 0 0 0 0
Madd'n.rf 0 1 1 l| Mayer. If. 0 2 0 10
Buliv'n.p.;0 0:

' 0! Alb'rts.ss. 00300
Lance, :b 0 1 <l 2 0 HuEbes.p 0 0 3 0 0

Payne, rf. 0 0 0 0 0
Totals... 7 7 11 7 0-

'
:_

—
, Totals.. 6 11(27 5

Indianapolis 0 0 10 0 10 5 o—7
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 110 1 3-6

Earned runs, Indianapolis 2. Kansas City
1;first base onerrors, Indianapolis 4, Kansas
City7;left on base, Indianapolis 3. Kansas
City7; first base on balls, off Hughey 3, off
Miflivan1; struck out. by llughey •>; home
rnn, Seerey; thrce-imse hit,Sunday; two-base
hits.O'Biien.)lcHshafl and Carney; sacrifice'
hits. Letcher, Bereer and Eiteljorg; stolen
bases, Carpeiiter. Madden. Manning 2, Car-
ney; hit by pitcher, Sullivan 2; umpire, Sny-
«Jer; time,2hours.

THE EX-ST. PAULITES.

They Get to the Front With
Omaha.

Foiit Wayne, Ind., June 23.—The
fort Wayne's won a close and exciting
game today from Omaha by good team
work ami opportune hitting. Sutcliffe.
Dugdale and Holland played fine ball
for the home team, as did Hengle and
Hayes for the visitors. The National
league is making an effort to sign um-
pire McQuade. Score:
FtWayxijP.IB. a. Omaha, IR.JB. p. A.IB.
Do'hue, If 0 ilH o!sch'bk.ss 0 112 2-1
Sut'ffe, c. l!-2 4 ( OGilks, cf. 0:0 0 0 1
Alvord,3b 0) 1 3 C Kelly,If. 011 0 0
Smith. 2b. 0! 0 2:1 0 Visner.rf 0 2 0 0 0
Motz. Jr. 0 C H t « Rowe.l.. 0 19 10
Holland.*' " 0 It5 ljirugle.2. 0 0 3 3 0
Hosr'r.cf. 1 (- 31 0 DJCal'py, 110310
D"ed

-
le.rf t-l ('5 0 0 Hayes, c. 0 1 C 0 0

Ctm'JD, p. 1(01 (i-Vick'y,p c! 0! 0 5 0

Totals.. 3 5 ;•: :11 Totals. lC24 12 2

Fort Wayne. 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 x—3
Omaha- 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 o—l

Earned nun-. Fort Wayne 2: two base hits,
Hayes; stolen bases, flotrriever: sacrifice
hits. Dc:iehu?. Cunningham; doublo plays.
Collopy to frhiei.-erk ;Yickery. Howe to Col-
lopy;bases onballs, Cunningham 4, Vickery
2; struck' out, Cunninghhm 4. Vickery 5;
wild pitches. Vickery; time. 1:35; umpire,
Mc(jud: batteries, Cunningham and Sut-
clifte, Vickeryand Hays.

BOSTON'S BIG BATTEKS.

They Make It Blue for Mr. Me-
Mahon..

Baltimore, June 23.
—

McMahon
pitched an indifferent game for the
Baltimores today and as a result Boston
batted him for 17 hits, including 2home
runs and 4 doubles. The visitors earned
8of the 13 runs. Attendance Sll. Score:
Balt'ke. Ik. is. p. a. i.. Boston. ,r. n. p. a.je.
Shmdle,3l 12 i 3 ipic<;'ry,rf 3 4 3 0! 0
V Hal. rf 0 IlU0 Duffy,cf. 0 0 2 0 0
Vb/tl'r. 1 1 >;:: 0 OiLohg. If.. 0 0 2 0 1
Shoch, If. 9 2 31 0 UKelly,c. 0 12 11
AVelch.cf 2 13 lU TucK'r.lD 1 311 10
McGr'w,s 0 114 0 Nash. ;:b. 2 3 112.
t»trick'r,2 «i 2l l| 4 OQuiun.Sb 2 2 3 4 0
Rob:' .i.e. <l 11 0: Oi 0 Lowe, ss.. 2 0 2 2 0
M'S.a'n.P 0 i> 0 2j ljStivctts,p 3 4 0 3 0

Totals.. C 10|24Jia! •-
iTotal 13 17 27 12 4

Baltimore.... . 0 0 3 01000 2—6
Boston .» 10 3 :. 2 0 3 1 *—13

Earned runs. Baltimore 2, Boston S; first
base by errors. Baltimore 2, Boston 2: left on
base*, Baltimore 9. Boston 7; first base on. balls, off McMiihon 2. off Stivetts 4; struck
out. by Stivetis 4: home runs, McCarthy,
Mivett.-: two-base hits. MeGraw, Shendle,
Kelly,btivetts, McCarthy,' Tucker; sacriiice
hits. Shindle, Van HaJtren. MeMahOO, Duffy
2, Quinn. Lowe, Lo:»g; stolen bases, Shiudic
2. Van Haitren 2, Sh:ich3. Welch 2. Striker,
Robinson, Long, Tucker; double plays,Lowe,
l^i'iu!i and Tucker: passed bal!, Kelly;um-
pire, Sheridan; time, I:jL>.'

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Pimples, blackheads, ml, rough ami oily -kin

_. and hands,. dry, thin, and tailing
E^2 • hair, and simple baby UobMn

jr^\ £ are j>i-cventcd and cured by Citi-
: ,' -Jyrv :cuba Soap, most effective ekiu-

•/-$*\ pnrifyin«and beautifying soap in
V" A\ • th» •votUI,as well as purest snd

\u25a0*\u25a0 " «\u25a0 * -
s^eetesi 6i tslUt s>nd oursery.

\u25a0oap*. Sold throughout the world.

QUAKERS STllili WINNING.

The Phillies Continue Their He-
markable Gait.

New \<>i:k. June 23.—New lork lost
to the Phillies today through a series of
errors inthe third inning which netted
the visitors four runs. Score:
H.YOUK. U. B.T. A.K. PUILA. R. B. P. A. K.
ORk'e.lf 0 12 0 onamt'n,lf 0 0 3 0 0
Tieuti. rf 0 0 o 0 0 Con'r, lb. li 1 9 0 0
Lyons, ff 0 1 1 0 oHlmn,2b 0 16 3 1
Kwiuclb 0 l C 0 oT'mp'n.rf 2 2 10 0
l).Ly'ns.3 2 0 11 oDele'ty,cl 110 !0 0
Ri'd'ou, Si (' 1 3 1 0 Cross, c. 0 12 11
Boyle, C. 0 1 6 3 1 Allen. 83 . 0 1 3 4 0
KiiiK.p.. 0 0 0 1 0 Ueilly,3b. 0 0 0 3 1
Fuller, \u25a0 0 1 2 2 SCarsey, p. 0 0 0 1| 1

Totals.. « 624 S 3 Totals... 5 527 12 4

New York 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 o—2
Philadelphia 0 13 0 0 10 0 «—5

Earned run, Philadelphia: first base by
errors,' Sew "York 6. Philadelphia 6: left ou
bases. Hew York t>. Philadelphia 4; first base
on balls, offKing (i. offCarsey 7; sttuck out,
by Kins2. tiyConey 2; three-base hit, Allen;
two-base hits, Richardson. Thompson; sacri-
fice hit, Dclchanly: stolen bases, Swing;
Thompson; ilmitileplay.Hallman and Allen:
hitby pitcher. Carney: wild pitch. Carsey;
passed balls Boyle -'; umpire, Emslic; lime,
1:45.

ONE MORE FOR BROOKLYN.

Washington Fails to Beat the
Lions; Island Team. .'.

*

Washington, June 23.
—

Brooklyn
outplayed Washington at all points to-
day and won easily. Killen was batted
hard, whileHaddock was very effective.
Kutinin^ catches by Dun"c« and Burns
and Ward'a batting were the features.
Score:
Wamo'ii. n.|b. i- a.:k. Bk'klyn.n. b. j\|a. k.
U'drd. rf 1 10 1 0 Ward. 2b. 3 4 3 5 0
I)owd.2b. 12 13 0Joyce. 3b. 2 114 0
Hoy, cf... I! 0 0 0 0 Core' ss 0 2 15 0
Larkin,lb 0 2 10 0 0 Burns, rf 0 1 4 0 0
Millig'n.c 0 13 2 llßroifrs. 1 1 4 16 0 0
Duffee.lf 0 13 0 2 Griffin,cf| 111 OfcO
Rlch'u. ss 0 0 4 4] O'Br'n, If 1 2 01 0 0
Killen.p. 0 1 0 4.1 Dalv, c... 0 0 110
Rob's'n.3 0 1 '-• 5 1lladctp 10 6 10
FVin'n,p 11100

Totals.. 9 15 27 lt» 0
Totals.. iS 10 24 19 6

Washington 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—3
Brooklyn 2 3 0 0 2 2 0 0 *—9

Earned runs. Washington 3, Brooklyn 3:
first base by errors. Washington 1. Brooklyn
2: leftou bases, Washington 6. Brooklyn7;

first base on balls, off Haddock 3, Kilien1;

struck out. by Haddock 2. Kiliena: home
ruus. Joyce. Foreman; three base hit. Ward:
two base hits. Ward, Brouthers; sacrifice
hits. Hoy 2, nichardsou, O'Brien, Daly,
Burns: stolen bases. Dowd. Joyce: double
plays. Ward and Brouthers; passed balls.
.Miliigan; umpire. Lynch, time 1:35.

HARVARD VICTORIOUS.

The Yale Men Only Able toSecure
One Hit,

Boston. June 23.— As was generally
anticipated Yale could do nothing with
Highland in the first of their annual
contests with Harvard, and consequent-
ly was whitewashed. Fifteen wearers
of the blue struck out and they made
but one hit, a triple by Case in the sev-
enth, with two men out. Harvard
commenced by batting Bowers
quite hard, Mason leading off
with a ! three-bagger and scoring
the only earned run on HallowelPs long
flyto center. The two runs in the sec-
ond were made on three bases on balls,
followed by Frothingham's single. The
other two runs were made on errors. It.
showered hard during the first five
innings, but all of the 12,000 spectators,
including Got. Russell, sat it out.
Score :

'r. h. c.
Harvard. .l 2 0 0 0 0 11

•—
5 10 3

i'ale O 00 0 o 0
" 0 o—o 1 2

Batteries, Highland and Mann, Bowers and
Carter; umpire, Mullen. :

Got. Brown's Nice Winning.
St. Louis, June 23.— Although there

were several surprises at the St. Louis
Jockey Club track today, the talent did
fairly well. The feature of the card
was the Kindergarten stakes for two-
year-olds, worth $1,170 to the winner,
Gov. Brown. The summaries:

First race, six furlongs— Kanesville won,
Kirosecond, Normie third. Time, 1:16.

"

. Second race, sis furlongs—Picadilly won.
Emmet second. Tramp third, 'lime, 1:lti.

Third race, Kindergarten stakes, fire and
ahair furlongs—Gov.Brown won, Kube Bur-
rows secend, c;olda third. Time, 1:10i*.

Fourth race, six furlongs— Day won,
Bnckhound second, Ithaca third. Time,
1:16. -«\u25a0•-•: -•\u25a0\u25a0_ . ;

Fifth race, one mile?— Brazos won. Gold-
stone second. Hozeliinrst third. Time, 1:43.

Sixth race, seven and ahalf furlongs
—

Cor-
ronet won. Newcastle second, bauford third.
Time, 1:36%.

Seventh race, mile and an eighth—Zender
won. Eolem second, Churchill Clark third.
Time, 1:55.

-
/*

The I.atonia Events.
Latom a,June 23.—Results of today's

races :
First race, selling, three-quarters of amile—
Louiiie B won. Stratum second, Alossby

third. Time. 1:1c",1!.
Second race, selling, mile and seventy

yards— Henry Jenkins won. Sir Planet
second. Banner third. Time, 1:48.

Third race, three-quarters of a mile
—

Jamestown won, Duster second, One Dime
third. Time, l:ltAit.

Fourth race, three-quarters of amile. Law-
rence handicap— sifter Mary won, Gleuview
second, sem)«er Hex third. Time, 1:16V2.

Fifthrace, nine-sixteenths of a mile, two-
year-olds

—
Mine Heart won. Carrie Pearsail

second, Little Cad third. Time. SIM. *

Hawthorne Races.
Chicago, June 23.—T0-day's results

at Hawthorne:
First race, five-eighths ofa mile—Silverado

won, Bagpipe second, ElKayo third. Time,
1:13.

Second race, five-eights of a mile—
shons won. Verge cTOr secona. .Time, :".!).

Third race, three-quarters of amile
—

Pow-
ers won, Patrick second,sheptor third.Time,
1:45.

Foitfth race, mile and an eighth—Specu-
lator won, speculation second. Hardee third.
Time not given.

Garfie!d Park Results.
Chicago, June "23.—Today's results

at Garfield park were:.
First race—Declared off.
Second race, one mile—Virgie won, Robin

Hood second. The Hero third. Time. 2:AS*.
Third race, three-quarters ofa mile—Pull-

man won. Kangaroo second. Grey Fellow
third. Time. 1:404.
Fourth race, three-quirters of a mile—Bon-

nie True won, Lollie second, Bismark third.
Time. 1:43i«.

Fifth race, three-quarters of amile—Aban-
don won. Virgiesecond, Gov. Wheeler third.
Time. 1:40.

Sixth race, one mile
—

Bettie Prr.thcr won.
Johnny Green second. Gunshot third
Time,i

For the Championship.
The Minneapolis and St. Paul foot-

ball teams willmeet in their final game
for the championship on the St. Paul
grounds, near University and Hamline
avenues, tonight. Already two drawn
games have been played, and as this is
the last match, a very fast and exciting
game is expected. Both clubs willhave
their best teams on the field, and as
each is in the best of trim a splendid
exhibition of football willbe seen. The
St. Paul colors will be white through-
out, while those of Minneapolis willbe
dark blue, which will make a pretty
contrast on the level green open field.

Before breakfast Bromo-Seltzer
Acts as a bracer— loc a bottle.

Scraps of Sport.
Alike Fitzpatrick, of Vichigai:. who is well

known in bt. Paul, and 'Jack Ryan, now of
this city, formerly of Omaha, have been
matched to light to a finish, at or near West
Superior, soon. The men are very evenly
matched and are to fight under 158 pounds
for the middleweightchampionship of the
Northwest, stakes and purse "to be fixed later .
on.

The Unions would like to play any club
under nineteen years ot age a game for Sun-
day, the 2tith preferred. Address all chal-
lenges to Louis Picha. 416 Mcßoal street.

Rain prevented the Chicago-St. Louis
game. . •

1 '**
$27.

To New York and return, via the Wis-
consin Central lines and connections.
Tickets on sale July 4th. sth and 6th,
and {rood until August 15th. This very
low rate is open to the public. For
tickets, sleeping C3r reservations, etc.,
address or callon G. E. Stoxk,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, 162 East

Third Street.

HEAR THEM SHOUT.
Enthusiasm of Northwestern

Democrats Knows No
Bounds.

Ratification Meetings Begun

the Moment They Hear.
the News.

Fireworks and Oratory Re-
ported ina Large Num-

ber of Towns.

All This in Marked Contrast
to the Nomination of

Harrison.

Special to the Globe.
\Vatektow>\ S. D., June -The

nomination of Cleveland and Stevenson
created great enthusiasm In this city. \u25a0

A ratification meeting was held tonight i
which was packed with citizens of all
parties. Such enthusiasm over a Dem-
ocratic nomination was never before
known here, and it promises such re-
sults that render the vote of this state
an uncertain quantity. The contrast ;
over the result of the two nominations
is noticed .by all. The nomination of
Harrison created no enthusiasm, what-
ever, nomeeting being held by Kepul>-
licans on that occasion, while the nom-
ination of Cleveland seemed to create

'
the greatest enthusiasm and encourage-
ment. Stirring addresses were made
by Hon. F. E. Yanliew, Col.
M. W. Sheafe, City Attorney
Julian Benuet, Judge Weeden, A.
M.Weeden and Gen. Pierce. The tariff
plank and the platform in general are
favorably commented on by both Demo-
crats and Independent Republicans. . ,

The Republicans, aided by the noise
of drum and fife,liberal advertising and ,
the presence of fl.L.Greene, president
of the Republican clubs of the state,
managed to have a meeting this eveu-
ing. Itwas fairlywell attended.though
many non-voters in the shape of boys"
were present. Itwas lacking inenthu-
siasm, and a wide contrast to the Demo-
cratic meeting held only a block away.
The Republicans are somewnat weary,
and it willbe only by hard work that
the party can be held in line.

North Dakota inDoubt.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, N. D., June 23.— nomina-
tion of Grover Cleveland means Demo-
cratic victory in North Dakota. Fargo

Democrats went wild when the result
of the convention was known *and !
shouted along the streets early this
morning. All night crowds tilled the
office of the Western Union watching
the bulletins. Republicans of the state
are disgruntled ov«r Blame's defeat and
Harrison's nomination, and Cleveland
willdraw hundreds from -the Repub-
lican ranks. \u25a0 The Evening Telegram
(Rep.) says the Republican ticket is to-
day defeated by 3,000 votes in North

•Dakota.

Brainerd Will Celebrate.
Special to the Globe.

Buaenekd, Minn.. June 23.
—

The
nomination of Cleveland is hailed with
delight by the Democracy, aud many
Republicans who are ofan independent
order of thinking admire the .great
apostle of reform. The sentiment of
enthusiasm is in marked contrast with
the reception of Harrison's nomination,
toward which there has as yet been no
move for demonstration or ratification
in this part of the state. Democrats
here propose tohave a monster Cleve-
land ratification meeting at once.

Boies is Disappointed.

Dcs Moans, 10., June 23.—The news
of the nomination of Cleveland and
Stevenson was received here without
any particular demonstration. The de-
feat ot Boies was a distinct disappoint-

"
ment to lowa Democrats. Gov. Boies,
inan interview, stated he was satisfied
with the nomination. He said he re-
alized the contest would be a hard-
fought and close one. Harrison, he
thought, was stronger now than he was
four years ago. Whether Cleveland "is
was problematical.

Gov. Boies this morning sent the following
telegram :
Grover Cleveland, Buzzard's Bay, Mass.:

Accept hearty congratufations of all lowa
Democrats, and be assured willnone be more
devoted to you than myself and those Iam
proud to number among my friends iv this
slate. Horace Boies.

Great Joy at Crooks ton.
Special to the Globe.

-
Crookstox. Minn., June

—
The

leading business men of the city held a
grand ratification, consisting of a torch-
light procession, bonfires and general
jubilee. The Queen City band headed
the crowd, and the stars and stripes,
with illuminated banners of Cleveland
and Stevenson, were numerous.

. Noisy at Rush City.
Special to the Globe.
.Rush City, Minn., June Cleve-

land's nomination was received here with
great enthusiasm. A huge bonfire, pa-
rade and a beautiful display of fire-
works were had this evening. Our
shrewd Democrats apprehend the com-
plete restoration of the party to power
next November, and present indications
here are at least very auspicious.

gUbnting at Sioux Falls.
Special to the GloDe.

Sioux Falls, S. D., June 23.— Amon-
ster ratification meeting was held by
the Democrats here this evening. There
was a torchlight procession, fireworks,
and many enthusiastic speeches. The
Republicans have not yet ratified Har-
rison and say they willnot.

Democrats Thicker.
Special to the Globe.

Aberdeen, S. D.. June 23.—
nomination of Cleveland and Stevenson
was received with enthusiasm by Dem-
ocrats here. Even Republicans are
more interested than over Harrison's
nomination. There are lots. of Demo-
crats in town today. BPj|

They Burn Gunpowder.
Special to the Globe.

Madison, Minn., June
—

The news
of Cleveland's nomination was received
here withgreat enthusiasm by Demo-
cratic and independent voters. Their
enthusiasm is being manifested by a
display of fireworks and the burning of
powder.

'

A General Hurrah.
Special to the Globe.

Hubox, S. D., June 23.—The Demo-
crats are holdinga bigratification meet-
ingand rejoicing over the 'nomination
of Cleveland and Stevenson. There are
bonfires, speeches and a general hur--
rah.

Day Likes Stevenson. .
Special to the Globe.

Rapid City, S. D., June 23.—Local
Democrats generally are well pleased
with the ticket and willratify at Library
hall. M.11. Day says Stevenson should
have headed the ticket.

'
:
'—

A Child Drowned.
Special to the Globe,

Le Sueuij, Minn., June Bertha
Brown, the ten-year-old daughter of
Julius Brown and wife, of this city,

was drowned at 4 p. m. .todny, while
wading with some companions in the
overflowed Grand, half a mile above
town on the Minnesota bottoms. . She
waded into a hole some \u25a0.thirty feet
across aud sank at once. :.

COMMENT OP THE PRESS.

Flattering Notices of the Demo-
\u25a0 \u25a0 cratic Standard-Bearer.
New York Post— Outside* or New. York

every state In (ha North which the Dome
cruts have t'Tcr curried Ina presidential can:
test, or stand any chance of carry now,
willlie overwhelmingly in favor of the can-
didate who was cho«en. This' is exactly the
.waycandidates ought tobe selected.

New York Telegram— The \u25a0 present; Demo-
cratic tariffutterance is brave and ltifilnand
suited to the times. Quite, possibly jLlimy
have been thrust upon this euiivcutWin by
opponents of Mr.Cleveland for the purpose
of embarrassing his • canvass. '• Anyway, it
willclear the atmosphere and jointhe bane
between the parties by giving the Demo-
crats a principle to battle for Unit,has the
unqualified support of a majority»*« the
electors of the United States.

New"York World— was fitting tI*UMr.:
Cleveland should ogalu' be the opponent of
Mr. Harrison. Both nominees are sate men
and enjoy the confidence of too business
community.

'
However the election may

result, the choice of the people will not be
made in ignorance nor misunderstanding of.
the real issue involved in the contest.

_
Boston Journal

—
Cleveland's nomination

willsatisfy everybody except that active and
persistent element ofhis own party, which
has bitterly fought him in "convention and
willnow work to defeat him at the polls.

Columbia (S. C.,) Ueglster, which has led
the tightagainst Mr.Cleveland— From the in-
stant that Cleveland was declared, its .nomi-
nee by the chairman of the national Demo-
cratic convention, he ceased to be activate
citizen and became the representative :and
embodiment of the success and the princi-
ples ofDemocracy, so it is our duty as Demo-
crats to bury in the grave of oblivion all past
differences, and with a unanimity ofpurpose
and in unbroken ranks bear onward and to
victory the banner of our \u25a0 party. The man
wto seeks to revive old differences or at-
teniDts to create a breach in the Democratic
ranks of tins or any other state isa traitor to
his party and an enemy to his people.

Atlanta (tin.) Journal— triumphant
nomination of Grover Cleveland on the lirst
ballot in the Chicago convention is a signal
victory of the people over the managing and
intriguing politicians.

Richmond (Va.) State— Cleveland's nomi-
nation signalizes one of the greatest popular j
victories in the history of the union, for it
demonstrates that bluff, open honesty, and
hsquare stand-up to pledges made is what
the Democracy of the United States approves
best. •

Albany (N. V.) Times-Union (a strong Hill
paper)— •'! pledge the electoral vote of.the
state ofNew York to the nominees of the na-
tional Democratic •convention." . said David
11. Hillin one of his many stirring .speeches.
to the Democrats of other states. There, will
be no srlkimj over the -result at Chicago
among the men who have stood by the sen-
ator from New York with such loyaltyand
determination.

'' ;\u25a0;.-'.•;

London. Pall Mall Gazette— lt is a satis-
factory sequel to the nomination of Mr.Har-
rison by the Republicans. Inboth cases the
professional politicians aud wire pullers were
defeated. The good sense and good faith of
the American electors caused the best men to
be chosen. ..: \. r • •

Memphis ApDeal Avalanche— The people
have triumphed. Fresh in the hearts of t^e
masses sprang that great movement, which.
brusning aside all impediments, has once
more made Grover Cleveland commander-
in-ehief of the srand army or the Democra-
cy. The trenches are ringing with cheers
today. Under the old leader, who has known
but one defeat, the bo>s have taken new;
hope, and they are ready to storm \u25a0 the
heights and pulldown the banner of the rob-
ber tariff. The hosts are marshaled under
the North star and under the Southern cross.
A wave of martial enthusiasm has swept
over New England and the Northwest, and
the South sends soldierly greeting to.. the
Northern Democrats in arms.

Philadelphia Record— Clrover Clevland Is
the choice of the .people. . and the people
have risen in '.heir might aud have puthim
once more in the foremost of the tight for
better government and for the reform of the
iutolerable abuses with which the Republi-

can administration is unwillingor unable to
cope. "... ;.

Washington Star— The les.«soa of the last
two conventions, drawn by those who have
watched thecourse of polities without special
reference to the ;probable qualifications of
the heads of the two tickets, itmust. be said
by the thoughtful observers of events that
the outcome of the conventions, so far as it
has been manifest, isdistinctly in the line of
conservative action and elevated politics.-:

New York Times— best Democratic cit
lzeuship has spoken at Chicago, as trie best
Republican citizenship spoke at Minneapolis.
Inboth parties the opposition to the,major-
ity's will was. inits leadership, at' least, an
organized conspiracy to do harm. 'Tfietord
be praised that these •men have obee^; put
down. There was a great casting out ofdev-
ils at both conventions. The nomination of
Mr. Cleveland is a vote of coiifidehee in the
Democracy of the state of.New Voik/ The
party was betrayed byits organization,- be- 1
liedby its official leaders; its real T}oiee>-was
drowned* by.the dies of a noisy fapt ion,, and ,
a false pronouncement of its disposition was
put forth. Itwas .the Cleveland Deizfo'cracy
of New York that was recognized was j
influential at Chicago. Itis the-Cleveland
Democrrcy that now comes into .-control in
the state and into political relation* with jthe
Democracy of the nation. •

\u25a0 ,:/. ••
'Detroit Free :Press

—
Mr.Cleveland's' nomi-

nation defines the the great issue between
the parlies more clearly and strongly than
could any; platform, no matter how vigorous
and concise. With so resolute a leader at the
head there willbe no faltering in the Demo-
cratic column, which will press steadily on-
ward to almost certain victory. Theie will
be many in the opposing rands who will
view with unconcern* if not with satisfac-
tion, the prospect of Democratic success ,

with Cleveland as the standard bearer, for
they are well aware of his true patriotism,
and know that with him the declaration,

."The public office is a publictrust." -' •'•

Pittsburg Post— The moral courage of the
Democratic party in nominating, in the face
of the fiercest opposition, the man it con-
sidcis oest for president, has never been
equaled in the world.|Papular clamor could
not influence the earnest patriotic

'
men at

Chicago. They had met to perform their
U^fy.'aiid they carried it through in spite of
all that could be offered them.

—
'\u25a0\u25a0 \ "\u25a0

Cincinnati Enquirer:The wiHofanational
convention is sovereign as to its party. Ques-
tions of propriety and availabilitymay enter
more or.less entirely into its discussion, but
they do not enter into the campaign. In the
latter there is but one issue, but one effort—
to elect the /ticket which those, whom the
party delegated for that purpose have seen
tit to nominate. It*is to that end that the
Democrat* of the United States willnow di-
rect their efforts. Itwillbe a fierce struggle
—great cause and strong men willcontend
upon either side. It is a rash aud puerile
mind that professes today tobe |able to fore-
tell the result. Itis to be a contest of giants.

'
\u25a0 L-- \u25a0.":!*

Arrest ofa Suspect. :;- •» -\u25a0.„\u25a0

William Wagner was arrested on Robert
street by Officer McCarthy last night. The
police have been looking for Wagner for the
last fivedays. The fellow is suspected of
being concerned in the disappearance of
Mamie Schwartz. Chief Garvin had a session
with Wagner, but failed to get any in-
formation concerning the missing child.
Wagner says he has been since Sunday
atMarty*farm on East seventh street, and
knows nothing about the little girl. He ad-
mits -meeting Mrs. Schwartz on - Sunday
morning, but declares he has not
seen the child for over a year. \u25a0

• The
parents of the missing child are •posi-
tive' in their opinions : that Wagner
could clear up the mystery ft he wanted. to
and requested the police to keep him in cus-
tody for a day -or two. Wagner is dressed
very poorlyand looks like a tramp, and acts
like one a triflewrong in the head. ;.:, •

Damaged by a Flood.
Silver Plume, Col.. June 23.—The water

in the Clear creek took a sudden rise this
morning and. besides flooding many.cellars,
itundermined the' large dumpof" the v":

*"
mine. The dump slid down the mountain
with terrible force, covering everything.
Everything in its way. Five mi weft ©fnthe
Bnndenburg and Terrible, the Biywn, the
Monarch and the Coyte, which ouder-
neath the -TVsuffered great damage. .The
Bandenburg and the Terrible loSt'all 1their
machinery and buildings, while the 'other
mines lost shaft-bouses and shops, iXdwell-
inghouse was also destroyed, but no fatalities
or injuries are reported. The entire 'loss is
estimated at 530,000. The water has now re-
ceded.

* iSU&SI:m*
Pushing a Kailway. •»*

Special to the Globe.
Three River Falls, Minn.,; June

23.—Thirty teams have begun *grading :
on the Great Northern" road from St.
lliliare to this city. Work will us fin-
ished and trains running Aua. l&ixk-.-:-T

gJK^ H^Std** IB .^B^^k. HMC9 .^fl^^.

/sgaiij Baking
Used inMillionsofiHomes— 40 Years the Standard;

MEN AND PLATFORM.
Congressman Springer and

Don Dickinson Agree in
Praising It.

Cleveland's AvailabilitySet-
tled Once for Allby

the Vote.

Gen. Stevenson's Candidacy
Looked Upon as a Great'

Strengthened

And Certain to Help to Be a
Vote-Getter in Doubt-

ful Sections.

Chicago, June 23.—Hon. Wiiiiam
M. Springer, chairman of the ways
and means committee of the house of
representatives, who lias been among
tiiose who opposed President Cleve-
land's nomination on the ground that it
would not te expedient, was this even-
ingasked hie opinion of the ticket nom-
inated by the convention.

"Owing to the intense bitterness pro-
voked by fractional contests in the state
of New York," said lie. "Idoubted very
much the availability of Mr.Cleveland.
That, however, is a question of fact
winch has been adjudicated by the rep-
resentatives of the people in tills na-
tional convention. The representatives
came from every part of the country,

and are of the opinion that Grover
Cleveland is available— not only avail-
able, but the most available of all can-
didates. Of his availability, therefore,
there can no longer be a question of
doubt. Personally and politically he
lias always been my first choice, but 1

Honestly Opposed Him

because of my fears of the state of New
York. There is no man whose election
to the high office of president would
give me more intense satisfaction."

"The nomination of Mr.Stevenson for
vice president," continued Mr.Springer.
"will add great strength to the presi-
dential ticket. He is strong where Mr.
Cleveland is weak, and the nomination
will give strength in localities where
there is danirer of disaffection. A dis-
tinguished Democrat from New York,
an adherent of Tammany, told me this
evening that Mr.Stevenson's nomina-
tion would add many thousand votes to
the ticket in New York."

"What do you thinkof the platform?"
the chairman of the ways and means
committee was asked.

"The platform is an admirable one,
and presents the issues of the day
clearly and vigorously. The tariff plank
does not admit of doubt as to its mean-
ing, and, properly interpreted, willgive
great strength to our party. It

Clearly Draws the Line
between a tariff for protection and one
for. revenue. Of course, stating the
question general]}-, as it does, details
are not permissible or desirable. Itis
not indicated that sudden or radical
changes in the tariff laws shall be made.
The

-
methods to reach the principles

enunciated will be conservative, such
as those already outlined by the house
of representatives during this session
of congress. - =\u25a0•"\u25a0-\u25a0

"The platform is calculated to'empha-
size the fact that tariff reform » a para-
mount issue before the people, aud our
platform will draw ."fire on this line.
There is no demand for the repeal of
the McKinley bill, but for the enact-
ment of a tariff law which willproduce
the necessary revenue for the support
ol the government, and that the main
object of J this

"
law |snail be revenue.

Andif, while' producing revenue, pro-
tection is furnished to domestic indus-tries, so much the better for them and
none the worse for. the principle in-
volved in the measure. -..:;.?; •

; . Some Good in It.
"Ina measure so comprehensive as

the McKinley bill, there must be many
provisions which are right—especially
in the free list and the enlargement of
it by the McKinley bill as compared
with the act of 1883. The repeal of the
McKinley law would have the effect of
putting into force the scarcely less
iniquitous provisions ofthe former act of
March 3, 1883. When werepeal we will
enact at the sam« time such provisions
as willhave for their object revenue,
and will produce* but the necessary
revenue for the expenses of thu govern-
ment, honestly administered. The other
features of the platform will commend
themselVes to every sensible reader,
especially those iv regard to the school
question."

Referring to the educational plank,
Congressman Springer said: "The
Democratic party is hifavor of paternal-
ism in the family, of personal liberty in
the state and of commercial liberty
under the national government."

DICKINSON'S DICTUM.

Stevenson a Magnet and the Plat-
form a Mode],

Chicago, June 2S.—Hon. Don Dick-
inson, of Michigan, tonight expressed
himself as pleased with the nomination
of Stevenson for vice president. "1
think the nomination of Gen. Stevenson
willgrow from now nutil election day
in strength. He is a man of the peo-
ple, a Democrat of Democrats, and at-
taches his wide circle of friends
to him with 'hoops of steel.' 1served
withhim inthe postoffice department,
and, like all who have ever been asso-
ciated with him. my admiration grew
as our associations continued; and 1
feel foi him that same affection and re-
spect which his noble qualities inspire
inall men."

"The platform,"' said Mr. Dickinson,
'is long, but we must remember Uiat
the evils which 'have come upon us
under Republican maladmiuistrtion
are many, and there were many to be
considered. We are entirely satisfied
with the platform, and of course my
own state, with my hearty concurrence
and vote, favored the stroneest expres-
sion on the tariff, which was the expres-
sion finallyadopted. Iwould have been
glad if the platform had contained a
declaration challenging the policy of
the Republican party in enacting pro-
hibitory duties which des»oy our trade
aud yet taxing the people millions of
dollars for the purpose of paying sub-
sidies to restore the trade which its own
policy had thus destroyed."

Wants to Be Governor.
Special to the Globe.

Yankton, S. D., June 23.— At the or-
ganization of the state Scandinavian
Republican league here tonight Secre-
tary of State A. O. Ringsrud announced
himself a candidate for governor, and
the league pledged him its support.

THEY COO AND CHUCKLE,

While Cholera Infantum
Begins to Kage.

Happy Homes Where Lactated
Food Is Always at Hand.

Physicians Recommend Its Use at

Tliis Dangerous Season.

A great deal is being said and written
about that splendid nourishment for
infants, lactated food.

Physicians prescribe it.
Mothers recommend it to mothers.
Babies coo and chuckle aud live to

grow healthy and strong upon it.
And it is now the foodof foods for

many a happy family. Itis not a pan-
acea, but when one knows that nine-
tenths of the bauies that die owe tlieir
taking off to improper nourishment.and
when in June. July and Aueust of every
year cholera infantum results iv as
many deaths as in ali the rest of the
year together from this aud similar
causes, it is apparent how necessary
lactated food becomes.

For the physicians say that cholera
infantum is a result of that state of
things which follows improper feeding.

Colic is one or the symptoms of indi-
gestion that shows that the littleone is
ready to tall a victim to the dreaded

one was badly troubled with colic,but
then we began feeding her lactated
food and she has been well ever since.

"The child is just what her picture
shows her toUe,a healthy, happy baby."

Weak and debilitated children are the
first tosuccumu to cholera infautum,
and hot weather develops this danger-
ous trouble rapidly among the little
ones who appeared so well a short time
before.

As a matter of precautioD, if nothing
else, mothers should procure this lac-
tated food and use it. It is not expen-
sive, and is so absolutely pure that it
affords the best substitute for healthy
mother's milk.

Thousands of mothers know by expe-
rience that lactated food surely prevents
cholera infantum and other summer
disorders of like character, and in hun-
dreds of cases ithas cured the severest
attacks of this disease.

But the disease can be more easily
prevented than cured. Simply feed the
baby withpure food—lactated.

MANNHEIMERBROS.=
, OUR STOCK OF

BLAZER COSTUMES
Has a/read/ been seven times re-
newed and yet the demand con-
tinues as active as ever. We re-
ceived this week what will,in all

probability, be oqr. finalshipments of
these popular suits.

'
If you want

one, do not delay the purchase.
You willgain nothing, by waiting,
for the prices are as low as they
willbe this season, and a little
later you may not findyour size
at all.

In the arrivals of this week we
.received another lot of ourpopular
All-Wool

BLAZER COSTUMES
AT $5.00.

The shapes of these low-priced
Costumes are as graceful and styl-
ish as the best, and there are none
in St. Paul or Minneapolis to com-
pare withthem in these respects.

OUR SHIRT WAISTS
are just as popular as our BLAZER
SUITS. We have the rightstyles
at the rightprices.

BLACK SATIN WAISTS at $1
are so cheap that they need no
comment, and all our other styles
are equally so. ffsß

OUR PRINCESS SHIRTWAISTS
are the handsomest inthe city, and
the price is only St.so.

We are headquarters for

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
in these cities- The current of trade
has evidently set this way, and it cannot
be turned back this sea ion. The list of
bargains in this department which we
published yesterday contained many
items that are hard to' beat, but they
form only a small part of the attractions
we offer.

KID GLOVES!
Hare you seen our Pearl Piccadilly

Gloves?
They are the right Glovss for the sea

son. Correct in color and style.

Third and Minnesota Streets,
W ST. PAUL, MINN.

[HATERSTROUSE&'&.a1R5.412 !
___^

i

GLOBE \A/ANTS
aixikg »"eekly ;.

SIXTH fVANS*& WABASMA STS. ST. PAUL.

BARGAINFRIDAY.
Five acres of floor space

and yet not enough! More
pretentious stocks are con-
tending for the space now
assigned to the "Odds and
Ends" department, and it
must go. Make the best of
this "Bargain Friday"

—
there may not be another.

New Prices have been
placed upon the goods —
prices low enough to induce
you to take them all away
today.

Extra Special.
100.dress .lengths of handsnm c new

Ginghams. 12 yards :in a piece, would• be very cheap at 10c a yard. Special
price for this morning until 1- o'clock,
only5 cents a yard. (Not more than 12
yards to each customer.)

Dress Lengths
Of Cotton Bedford Cords and Plaid Suit-
Jims, the regular 15c Kind for 10 cents
yard.

-
Remnants (any length) of

15c Black Lawns for Sc yard
10c Outing Flannels for. 5c yard
5c Cotton Challies for 3%c yard
4-4 Brown Muslin, fullstandard.. f»c yard
»-4 Unbleached Sheeting 13Vic yard
11-4 Unbleached Sheetins:.l...l6 I«cyard
8-4 Bleached slice tiup 13>/ic yard

Choice Remnants of Dress Goods.Dress
and ApronGinghams, Prints. Tabla Lin-

\u25a0 ens. Muslins. White Goods, Trimmings,
Laces, etc, all at Less Than Half-price.

Odds and Ends
Of Children's Full Regular Made Hose,
Brown and Navy, nilsizes, only 10c pair.

Ladies' and Misses' Cotton Hose in ex-
cellent qualities, for Be pair.

Men's Cotton Socks, all sorts and sizes,
enly 3c pair.

Ladies' Printed Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs for 3c and sc.

Ladies* Hand-Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, worth 15c and 25c, for 9c.

100 cross ofVegetable Ivory Dress But-
tons, all sizes, only lcper dozen.

(Basement)

For Warm Weather.
Something like fifty de-

partments clamoring for
newspaper space in which to
tell about Summer Goods!
Somebody will be disap-
pointed; we can only tell
you about a few of the*'good things;" the rest you
must come and see.

Summer Corsets are in
demand; the -kinds we sell
are of good repute; you
can buy them with the as-
surance that you're getting
your moneys worth:
. . The '•Breeze" Summer Corsets 50c

Thomson's Summer Corsets.. ... 75c
Thomson's VentilatingCorsets. $1.00
"W. C. C." Summer Corsets, 1.00
Fast Black Summer Corsets 1.00

:•- "P. D.*'Summer Corsets 1.75
(Second Floor.) ."'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"'*•.,\u25a0-' "•\u25a0""

Summer Hats.
Here's a bargain in Chil-

dren's Shirred nullHats;
very new and very pretty,
all-white, pink or blue; the
regular value is —take
them at 25c. >;

Ladies Shirred Silk MullHats, cardinal
or white. $1.48.

Infants' Swiss Caps for 25c, 50c, 75c
>. and $1.

(.Second Foor.")

After you've bought your
Summer Hat, step over into
the Cloak department;
enough Derby Waists
there, you'll think, to sup-
ply all the stores in the two
cities; not so; the manufact-
urers can't send them to us
fast enough.

200 French Percale Derby Waists, in
lightstripes, with laundered collars and
cuffs, 81 qualityfor /sc.

Fine French Percale Derby Waists, in
stripes ana checks, former price SI, now
K7 cents.

Fine Cotton Bedford Cord DerDy
• Waists, white . grounds with narrow

strioes, former price S'^. now $1.50.
Black Gloria Silk Derby Waists, 52.9S

and $5.
Black Surah Silk Derby Waists. $4.50

and $6.
Faille -Francaise Silk Derby Waists,

$8.50.
China Silk Derby Waists, 85 and 87.50.. Wash Silk Derby Waists for S».50.
Complete line of Ladies' and Misses'

Star Shirt Waists. \u25a0fcjBjSBE
(Second Floor.)

An Innovation
in the Children's depart-
ment. A bargain table
of Children's Suits, a
broken assortment of sizes, .
at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and
$3. 75, every one a decided
bargain. Also 26 dozeno
Boys' Unlaundered Shirt
Waists at 20c each, splendid
quality. These prices are
for today and tomorrow only.

(Second Floor.)

Druggists' Sundries.
Any thing in the Drug

line? Here are some "spe-
cials" for Friday and Sat-
urday:

.Pint bottles of Ammonia for 4c. -
.. One-half pound Powdered Borax forBe.

I
Witch Hazel, 10c pint.
36 Moth Balls for 4c.
Cream Honey, Cream Glycerine. Wild

Flower, Lettuce, Peach blow. Elder
Flower, Oat Meal, Almond Meal and
Browu Windsor Soap, onlytic a cake.'

(FirstFloor.;

I^CHUNEMANANbPvANS.1
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This is the lot of our %
IGentlemen's DONE-

*

1GAL TWEED SUITSI
%at 18.00. They are the

*
% most stylish and at the %
% .... *
Isame time most serv-

*
%. --•*:.'-''''.'; *
iiceable Summer Suits %
«\u25a0'- \u25a0

•
*

*we have to offer. See *
» '

\u25a0

*
$ sample on Robert street 3
*side of Third street win-

*
* *
*dow- «
1\u25a0

"

I$ s& . *
I I

IBoston jIBoston !
I Cne-Price Clothing House, *

IThird St., Comer Robert.
*•.• . ** • «x £
% ii*

*.

I !

1': \u25a0 I
% «

* *
$ \u25a0 iS* jKsS»Correct Styles in Straw Hats and 5
# fcr£? Hot Weather Clothing. ; a
& *

"We have for sale

FOR SHOO
Witha small cash payment,

a good

Brick House
On Dayton's Bluff, within
two short blocks of the
street cars. Worth $3,500

OdinCClaycgCo
Bank of Minnesota Buildin .—————————

1

DR SANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATEHTS "^Si^l^S.WITH*""«\u25ba
B£ST MAGMETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. \u25a0,XtffvSr- SOSPEBSOW.
Willenre withoutmedicine »'l W»aVn»t« running fir«n
overtaxation of brain, cervo force., excesses orindiaeTe-
tion. aj sexual exhaustion, drains, losres. nervous debil-
ity,sleeplessness, languor, rheuniiti«m, kMney.livor«a.J
bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, eciatica, general
ill-health, etc. Tt:i« electric belt contain* Mcnderful Ist-
p»o»'arni»oTer all others, an<l gives a current that Is
instantly reltbj the wearer or we forfeit »s. Win.on. ao4
11111 rnrrallof tbe above diseases or no pnj. ThouiaaiU
have been cured by ttis marveleiM invention after all
others bare failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials
intbiiand every ollier*sute.

Our powerful improved KLHTRIC STSPEXSORY to «i»
crf.«»»i hoon ever offered weak men; FRKK WITH .ILL
BELTS. Health and Vlg«r»n« SlmKlk (iIAKANTEKBla
60 In90 DATS. Send for Urge illustrated pampfc^t*,
•ealed^ree by mail. Address
SiVIVDSIVBX.XCTRXCC*^"

Comer Third street nnd Second avenue south.
Opposite Guaranty Loan, Minneapolis, Miinu

DR FELLERnils ILaLaLLlly
180 East Seventh St.. St. Paw, Minn.

38 Washington Ay. south, Minneapolis.

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
find blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. ISO CUKE,NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering ease?,
where the blood has become poisoned, earn-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldiseases
of the kidneys and bladder, fire cured for
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-

.ol7, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured. . \u25a0 .';:

• Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, isa graduate iron
one of the leading medical colleges of tbe
country. lie has never failed in.curing »ny
.cases .that He has undertaken. . Cases ami
correspondence sacredly confidential. . Call
or write forlist of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere free frum
risk and exposure.

cholera infantum.
The beautiful child
whose face is shown
herewith has a wise
mother, whose ex-
perience she tle-
ksiros published for
the benefit of other
mothers. She says:
"The lirst two
months of my
baby's lifethe little

BABYLIBBY.


